
They Aloho Can Proceed Against
the Plnkorton PcJlco.

THE GOVERNOR CANNOT DO IT-

.A

.

Jloom1 Contribution From Central
City Coznd nml ORnllnla I'ros-

pcrlnjj
-

Hiulilcn Death of
York County's Sheriff.-

Thnycr'fl

.

View of the l lnkertoni.
LINCOLN , Nob. , May 20. [Special Tclo-

gram to Tun BHE. ] Oovornor Thayer , In

conversation upon the editorial which ap-

peared
¬

in TUB SUNDAY Bun in reference to
expelling the Plnkertons , said :

"My view Is just this that If the Plnkor ¬

ton men are guilty of violation of law If
they nro acting as ofilccrs without authority ,

the courts of Cass nnd Douglas counties
must take cognizance of the matter. If they
arb committing offenses , any citizen of Cass
county or of Douglas county can go before a
magistrate and maKe complaint , aud it Is his
duty to do BO. Then the Pinkerton men can
bo brought into court. That Is the
only course that can bo pursued. I
have no moro authority to force them
out of the state than has nny other citizen.
There seems to bo n great deal of ignorance
upon the part of some parties as to the (rawer
IKmsessod by the governor. I can only net
when the civil authorities nro unable to pro-
tect

¬

llfo and property. Then and then alone
can I call the military force of the state into
action.

"1 am not in favor of the Plnkcrton men
at all , but I am not going to violate the law
by forcing them out , n3 thcro has been no in-

vasion
¬

of the state such as the constitution
contemplates. I do not know whether the
Pinkcrteus are armed or not. I never saw
thorn have anything but the ordinary police-
man's

-

club , which all policemen carry-
."I

.
want this distinctly understood , that It-

Is for the counties whcro the Piukertens-
iavo been kept to take the proper stops to
bring them to task. Should I tnko steps to
force them out how long would It bo before I
would bo denounced ns n usurper ? I &m
ready to execute the law whenever IAm
called upon to do it , but no call has been
made upon mo as yet. I have been from
the start opposed to the presence of the
Pinkerton men , but no case has yet occurred
In which I could interfere.-

"I
.

can not order the attorney general I
can only request him to take action in nny-
caso. . But should I request him to pro-
ceed in this matter , his answer would
bo that tbo prosecuting attorneys of Cass
nnd Douglass counties should take the neces-
sary

¬

action In the first place. ItJs not for
the attorney general to commence procee-
ding

¬

, but it is the province of local authori-
ties

¬

, wherever the Pinkorten's may violate
the law. They arc there for thnt purpose ,

nnd the Plnhcrtons would hnvo to bo treated
the same as any other violators of law.Just are acting as policemen contrary to

law the prosecuting attorneys should proceed
against them.".

Central City Forging Ahead.
'

CBNTIIAI. CITY , Nob. , May 20. [Special to
THE BBS. | A lodge of Modern Woodmen of
America has boon started with twenty-five
members and is in n flourishing condition.
The lodge is composed of the best class of
our citizens nnd promises to take the front
rank in Central City socictips.

The city dads at their last meeting granted
. a franchise to J. R. Gordon to establish an

electric licht plant hero , to bo in operation
In six months. The lights are to bo the best
incondcscont and the city takes twentyfivel-
ights. . The cost of the plant will bo about
510000.

Mayor Patterson has gone , to Chicago in-

tho. . interest of the firm of Berryman , Patter-
Bon & Co. , of which bo is a member-

.A
.

call is made for an election to vote on
bonds to the amount of $20,000 for a system
of waterworks , and there seems to bo good
prospects for their being carried. This will
give Central City a good water supply ,

which she has needed for several years.
The weather has been very rainy for sev-

eral
¬

days , which has put back corn planting
BOIUO , but to-day the sun shines , and will soon
got the ground in good shape for -working.
The prospects nro line for crops and the far-
mers

¬

seem jubilant.
Our people will soon bo called upon to vote

(10,000 in bonds for a now bridge across the
Platte directly south of the city. Nearly ev-
eryone

¬

is in favor of the bridge , ns It will
bring a largo trade from Hamilton county.

The Metcalf Milling and Cracker company
are doing a largo cracker business , and arc
making as fine a line of crackers nnd cakes
as made anywhere. They have a capacity of
850 boxes per day. nnd make nearly ono hun-
dred

¬

different varieties. Their business is
Increasing very fast.-

Mr.
.

. C. W. Khodes has purchased an inter-
est

¬

in the firm of Borryman , Patterson &
Co. , wholesale hardware dealers , und us Mr.
Rhodes Is a man of considerable means und a
good business man , it places this firm on n-

footlng for credit with , the older and larger
firms.

Central City in enjoying quite a number of
lectures from prominent prohibitionists. .

The County Sunday School association
closed an entertaining session at the Presby-
terian

¬

church May 17-

.Mrs.
.

. 13. L. Saxon is giving thrco lectures
hero on "Labor in Its Uolation to the Bal¬

lot"A
Promising NoVraskn Town.C-

OZAD
.

, Nob. , May 20. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The thnvlngtown of Cozad , with
a population of nearly a thousand pco ¬

plo , is situated on the main line of the Union
Pacific railway , 215 miles west of Omaha.
She is not having a temporary boom , but a
continued , steady growth , and we predict
that In a few years Cozad will bo ono of Ne-

braska's
¬

substantial towns. Thcro is no for-
.oigu

.
clement in our population. The citizens

are all from good families in Illinois , Indl.
ana , Pennsylvania nnd Now York. For push
ana enterprise Cozad merchants tana the
lead. Sco what they have accomplished dur-
ing

¬

the four years the town has been In ex-

Istcnco. . They bavo built a wagon bridge a
tulle In length across the Platte river at this
point , the cor.t of which was $15,000 , and last
year built ono ono of the best roller Hour
mills in the state , which cost them $25,000, ,

This year they talk of erecting a largo brick
hotel and opera house. Thcro is a good
open ing hero for a brick manufacturer , und
just now thcro is talk of some parties from
Fairmont locating a yard hero. Our town is
well supplied with banks , newspapers , and
business houses , but strnngo to say no-
lowolor has yet located hero and , wo von-
iuro

-
to say , that the party who comes llrst

will reap a good harvest. Thcro Is a good
farming country on the north of thlrty-flvo
miles , and on the south of eight miles , tribu-
tary

¬

to this placo. The heavy fall of rain
last week was unprecedented , nnd was just
what the country wtintod. Just now pros-
pects

¬

are extremely bright for good crops
this season , and everybody Is happy.

Advertising
OaAi.iu.i , N6b. , May 30. [Special to Tun

Bee , ) J , G. Watts leaves for the east to-

morrow
¬

evening as a representative of the
board of trade in the interests of immigrat-
ion.

¬

. Ho Will bo furnished with n largo
amouut of novortlslng matter descriptive of-

Ogallala and Keith county , and also a largo
number of outs of the principal business
houses and residences of tbo town , Ono of
the principal objects of the board of trade is-

to secure n packing house and canning fac-
tory

¬

at this pluco. lielng about midway bo-
twocu

-

Omaha , Lincoln , Cheyenne and Den-
ver

¬

, and in the midst of a line agricultural
and stock country , it has all the advantages
necessary to wake a success-

.An

.

Alleged Outrage.F-
tiTraMOOTH

.
, Neb. , May 10. To the

Editor of TUB BEE. Knowing your lairucss-
aud partiality which is extended to thn poor
and unfortunate , I will avail myself of the
opportunity and say that on Thursday night
last, whllo ou my way down ono of La-

Plutte's street * I was suddenly taken ill , ami-
notlclujr a light In 0:10 pf tbo row of fratqo-

housts on a street botwcon Bellevue and
PaulllloB , I applied for a night's lodging

which was refused mo. Seeing nt n distance
an empty corn crib , I wont to it and hod
hardly got in It before some so-called men
came with a dog, cnch of the men carrying
besides a gun a largo club. Now , being
crippled , I found it Impossible to defend my-

self
¬

, nnd on my knees explained my position ,

This only scorned to add coals upon n bunt-
ing

¬

fire , nnd I had hardly finished when the
Inhuman wretches beat mo in a most tcr-
riblo

-

manner , which will confine mo to a hos-
plUl

-

for at least a few weeks. After having
nearly knocked mo senseless they made mo
run , nnd after I had proceeded some twenty
yards they began firing at mo. Now knowing
that the public , if they wore informed of
this , might In some way assist mo , ns well as
bringing these men to nccsunt , I wrlto this
brief communication. Respectfully ,

CHARLES ZIU.HATIDT ,
Plattsmouth , Neb.

Sheriff of York County Dead.-
Yonic

.
, Neb. , May 20 , [Special Telegram

to Tun line. ] This community was shocked
this morning to learn that James H. Hamil-
ton

¬

, shorllT of York county , had suddenly
died. Ho has suffered for some tlmo with
fistulous piles and was ribout to hnvo an
operation performed. Doctors Thldlcr and
Davis wcro to perform the operation and ad-

ministered
¬

n dose of chloroform. The drug
caused paralysis of the heart and In ten min-
utes

¬

the patient was dead. The deceased
was serving his fourth term as sheriff of
York county, and was ono of the best known
and moat successful ofilccrs in the state. The
city of York mourns to-night the untimely
death of Ono of its best citizens.

Hall In "Western Nebraska.Q-
HANT

.
, Nob. , May 20. [Special Telegram

to Tun Bnn. ] A very heavy rain storm
swept over western Nebraska to-day. In
the southern part of this county nnd the
northern part of Chase considerable hall
foil , damaging to a slight extent the early
crops. Tint BBC can toll its readers that the
desert theory is completely "submerged. "

CUUTIS , Neb. , May CO. [Special Telegram
to TUBBin.: ] A terrllio wind storm , accom-
panied

¬

by rain and some hall , swept over
this place about 7 p. m. The storm was
quite general and lasted for three hours , the
rain fulling in torrents. It is thought that it
did considerable dauiago but no particulars
03

yot'A.
Stranftor Under n Train.-

Comnnus
.

, Nob. , May 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BRB. ] A man who gave his
nnmo as William Sass , a Gorman , ago about
thirty-five , late of St. Paul , Minn. , was
found this morning near the Union Pnciflo
depot with ono of his legs badly broken in
two places. The amputation of the limb will
bo necessary. Ho was removed to St. Mary's-
hospital. . While taking a free ride , aud being
under the influence of liquorj ho is supposed
to have fallen under the train. Ho refused
to account for the accident-

.GUKETING

.

THEIR TOWNSMAN.

Candidate Strcotcr Receives an Ova-
tion

¬

on ills Return Homo.
NEW WINDSOR , 111. , May 20. A very

largely attended , spontaneous and nonpoliti-
cal

¬

reception was tendered this evening to-

Hon. . A. J. Streetor , presidential candidate of
the union labor party , on his return from
Cincinnati. Men of every political creed
spoke , giving utterance to the most cordial
congratulations and heartiest good will. An
address was made by Dr. Emerson in behalf
of the citizens , to which Streoter responded :

"This spontaneous demonstration in honor
of the event that ono of your citizens has
been nominated to the high ofllco of presi-

dent
¬

was wholly unexpected by mo and I
hardly know what to say. I thank you
kindly , friends , for this distinguished nnd
cordial ovation. This demonstration marjcs-
an epoch in your history ; ono that
I hope may long bo remem-
bered.

¬

. I did not desire the nom-
ination

¬

, but when It came to mo
from every section of the country I thought
It was the voice of the industrial people. Ono
of your number-has been honored by a nomi-
nation

¬

for the presidency. This is a now
deparluro. In the past presidential candi-
dates

¬

have been chosen from two classes of
our people the lawyer nnd soldier while
the great industrial classes , comprisingthreo-
fourths of our pcoplo , have had no candidate.-
Is

.
it any wonder that their interests have

boon neglected 1 I deem it unwise to discuss
political issues , and as you have done , I , too ,

will throw down political questions. "
Toasts were also responded to "Our Hon-

ored
¬

Neighbor ," Rev. Shinu ; "Tho Dignity
of the Ofllco of President of the Greatest
Nation on Earth , " W. C. Cole ; "Tho Patri-
otism

¬

of National Honors , " Hon. II. A-
.Pctrio

.
; "Mho Material Wo Make Presidents

Of , " W. H. Gladinan ; followed by a speech
byRov, Cody , Mr. Strcetcr dismissed the
meeting with words of hearty thanks for the
kindly feeling shown nnd the crowd dis-
persed

¬

with rousing cheers for the labor can ¬

didate.

DOT AND DASH AFFAIR.
Sleeting of Southwestern Train Dis-

patchers
¬

at St. Joseph.S-

T.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , May 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BCK. ] The southwestern dis-

trict
¬

of the American Train Dispatcher's as-

sociation
¬

held a meeting to-night in the
parlors of the olcctrlo club of this city. The
object of the association is to secure a uni-
form

¬

, less complicated , nnd therefore loss
hazardous system of train dispatching , to
promote a thorough discussion of subjects of
general interest , and for the pur-
pose

¬

of effecting a unity of
fraternal and social intercourse among
the train dispatchers of the United States ,

Canada nnd Mexico , and elevating them to a
higher social , moral and intellectual stand ¬

ing. The following ofllccrs woio elected for
the ensuing year : President , I. T. Dyer , St.
Joseph ; vice president , John Fleming , Tren-
ton

¬

, Mo. ; treasurer , W. 1C. Uobinson , St.
Joseph , Mo. ; secretary , A. G. Smart , St.
Joseph , Mo. . Executive committee : W. O-

.LInlon
.

, chairman , Eldon , la. ; 13. Bean
Brookflold , Mo. ; H. B. Ware , Lincoln. Neb !

Delegates to the national convention at
Louisville , Juno 12,1638 : H. H. Libbo , H.-

B.
.

. Wuro , L. B. Carroll , W. C. Southerland.

The Congressional Programme.
WASHINGTON , May 20. According to pres-

ent
¬

arrangements , the tariff bill will bo laid
asldo by the house this week and appropria-
tion

¬

bills will bo taken up in the following
order : Legislative , District of Columbia
and postefllcc. To-morrow morning will bo
consumed In the ratification of this pro ¬

gramme and the introduction of public bills ,
und in the afternoon , if the regular order
prevails , motions to suspend the rules and
pass by a two-thirds vote will bo in order.-

i

.

i ROOD

The Imrortanco of purifying the blood can-
not

¬

bo overestimated , for without pure-
blood } ou canuot enjoy good health.-

At
.

this SOJJOQ nearly every ono needs a
good medicine to purify , vitalize , and enrich
the blood , and Hood's Bsrsaparilla U worthy
your coundcilce. It U peculiar In that it
strengthens and builds up Iho jystemcreates-
au appetite , and tones tbo dlgettlon , vrUllo-

It eradicate * disease. Glvq U a trial.-

Hood'
.

* Sariaparilla Is told tyalldrujglsta.
Prepared liy 0. i , Hood tt Co. , Lowell , llajj-

.IOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar

JACK IIEALY WAS THE HERO

Ho Pitches a Great Qtimo For Omaha
and Wins. -

ST. .LOUIS AGAIN . .DEFEATE-

D.Thirtyfive

.

Hundred People on tlnnd to
Sec the Victory Knnsns City

Loses Once More to-

DCS TMoln'cg. '

Omnlm 0 , St. Louis S.
Another great crowd probably Jl,500, peo-

ple
-

wont out to the ball nark yesterday at-

tcrnoon
-

to sco tliolr favorites add another
scalp to their collection. * "

Hnppy Jack Ileaty occupied tUo box for
Omaha and ho WAS the hero of the tiny , The
crowd gave him an ovationnnd ho carried that
Mephlstophllltio grin of his' clear through
the game. His pitching was most praise-
worthy

¬

, and the visitors wcro outplayed nt
every point. TUo struggle teemed with pret-
ty

¬

pieces of Holding , and thcro was some
good oattlng nnd daring bixso running. All
of tuts inado the outcome delightfully uncert-
ain.

¬

.

When Umplro Bronnan called play Flynn
stepped to the plato , and was qulokiy'pro-
scutcd

-

with first on balls. Then Conway
awolco the slumbering echoes by a safe tlrlvo-
to left. But that ended the good work , as-

Annis , O'Connoll und Burns wore retired In
order.-

St.
.

. Louis also drew a blank , as did both
sides In the second. For the visitors Stnlcy
struck out the sido.

But the young man -was horribly wild , and
hcforo the game ended managed to send eight
men to base on bad balls. In the meantime ,

however, ho partially offaot this by fanning
out no less than twelve-

.In
.

the third Gastficld , who caught a pretty
game , went to llrst on balls. Hostolo second
and ran down to third on a wild throw by-
Dolan. . Mr. Flynn now cnmo forward , and
without much preliminary monkeying ho
smashed the ball against the right Hold fcnco
and on the rebound scampered 'round to-
third. . Qastllold scoring. How tup populace
did shout.-

On
.

Cooioy's hit to She , Flyun was thrown
out nt the plato-

."Too
.

bad , " they nil said , ' ''ho ought to have
staid whcro ho was. "

And that was truo-
.Annis

.

vainly agitated the atmosphere , but
O'Connelll was given first on balls. Burns'
out , however , retired the side.

Another Easter egg for St. Louis.
Both teams accomplished nothing in the

fourth.-
In

.

the fifth the Omahas Increased their
lend by two. Gastllcld went out from pitch
to first , but Flynn got his base oii b'alls and ,
naturally enough , stole second. And then
Coonoy just walked up to the plate'-llke a
great big man and hauled , oil and barfgefl the
ball clean out to center field fcnco for & homo

"run. -
Cticcrs 1 The ground shook with thorn , and

the boys made- Captain Crooks'satl with their
cries of "Ah , there , Hnrxv ; that's the way 1"

Another cipher for the Mound City.
The next man to como forward was our

French friend from Cork , Jimmy Burns. Ho
braced himself , winked at Columbus , and the
first ball pitched sent it sibilating out. into
the pouter garden for two sacks. Then there
was a cry of jubilation , and as ho rushed to
third on a half passed ball and then homo on-

a wild throw by Daddy Dolan ; 3,000 pcoplo
laughed %md cheered to their hearts' content.
Every face was briirht as a dollar. And
when the tumult had subsided somebody
started afresh the cry : "That's the way ,
Harry.

But Harry isn't easily rattled and ho hod-
n quiet laugh all to himself when Shannon
struck out.-

In
.

their half St. Louis scared , the crowd
badly , for they made two runs and threat-
ened

¬

to tie the score. Staler reached first
on an error of Miller, then Nicholson made a
two bagger , Stnloy going to third , Right
hero Coonoy made a bad thrdw" of , Creoles'
grounder , on which Staley and Nicholson , on
the return of the ball by O'Connell , scored ,
and Creoles perched triumpliantly-on second.
Burch wont out , but Hcrr got his base on
balls , and the crowd hold their breath until
Happy Jack made Kenyan fan the air three
times , when , of course , the crowd cheered.-

In
.

the seventh both sides added a 'score' to
their total , and in the eighth our Gallic
friend , Burns , knocked out. a lovely homo
run.

That was the lastof the game , asTboth aides
wcro quickly retired In the ninth.

With n hip , hip , nnd a whooper , the crowd
arose , shook itself , said "how's that ," and
wont sweltering homo-

.Here's
.

the score :
*

OMAHA.-

BUMMAUY.

.

.
Runs earned Omaha-1 , St. Louis 1 , Bases

on balls By Healy 2 , by Staley 7. Struck
out By Hcaly 7. by Stoloy 12. Loft on
bases Omaha 7. St. Louis 4 , Two-baso hits

Cantz2 , Nicholson 1 , Burns 1 , Shannon 1-

.Threobaso
.

hits Plynn 1. Homo runs
Coonoy and Burns. DouDlo plays Hcriuna-
ssisted.

-
. Passed balls Dolan 2.Time of

game 2 hours and G minutes. Umpire
Bicnuau. ____

DCS Bloincs 14 , Kansas City O.
KANSAS CITY , May 20. [Special.Tc.lfc ram

to TUB BEE. ] Kansas pity , struggledun ¬

successfully with the Dos Molncs aggrega-
tion

¬

to-day , but was easily defeated through
a combination of good hitting on the part of
the visitors and errors on- tie! = part of the
homo team. Dos Molnos won the garnon
the second inning by making seven runs , a
lead the Blues wore unable to overcome-
.Cartwright's

.

hitting was the feature of " the
game , The score :

Kansas City 0 030008.0 8 0-

DesMoInos 0 7021004 * 14
Earned runs Kansas City 7. Dos Moines

4. Three base hits Cortwright , Slmofer ,
Two base hit Cartwright. Struck put By
Conway 0 , by Smith 8. Bases on balls Off
Conway , off Smith 8. Wild pitches Con-
way

-
1 , Smith 1. Batteries Conway nnd-

Gunson , Smith and Truftloy , Tlmo of game
2:07.: Umpire Powers-

.Minneapolis

.

10 , Chicago 1-

.MiNNKArous
.

, Minn. , May 20. ' [Special
Toloeram to TUB BKB.J The homo team
had on its batting clothes to-day-and pounded
Dunn's curves all over the park , They nTso

fielded well and ran the bases with a dash
that greatly pleased the 2,500 pcoplo present.-
In

.

marked contrast to the homo team's work
with the stick was that of the Maroons ,

IClopp had the Chicago batsmoa completely
at his mercy , and but two bits , both in the
first inning , were all they could secure off
his delivery. Besides their inability to
hit the ball , the Chicago boys put
up a rather rocky fielding game ,

which accounts for half of Minneapolis' runs.-
A

.

pretty running catch by Long was the not-
able

¬

feature of the gauio. Hoover split a
linger la the seventh inning and was replaced
by Dugdale. The score :

Minneapolis 1 110C-
hicago. . . , 1 0000000 1

Huns earned Minneapolis 5 , Chicago 1.
Two base lists ICrelg , Hrowuu , IDopf.

Homo runs Pattonv McCullom , Walsh.
Double plays Brosnnn , Walsh nnd Hnwcs ;
Klopf, Krelg nnd Gallagher ; Dunn , Hoover
nnd Hcnglo. Bas& on Balls Gallnchcr ,

Jovno ((2)) . Hit bti pltehcr Krelg , Walsh.
Struck out BylUipflO , by Dunn 5. Wild
Pitches Dunn 8. - Bases stolen Patten ,

Walsh , Kreig (2) JBrosnnn , Jovno , Long ,

Lunge. Left on liwos Minneapolis 8 , Chi-
cago

¬

1. First baser on errors Minneapolis
C , Chicago 3. Timeli40. Umpire Hagan-

.to.J.
.

. Paul 5.
MILWAUKEE , Ma go , [ Special Telegram

to Tun Ben. | Milwaukee opened the sea-
son

¬

at homo : St. Paul In the pres-
ence

-

of 7,000 spcctrttoVs. The locals knocked
Duryca all over crgitlon , hitting him safely
filtccn times. St. Paul got eight hits from
Shcnkel , ono ot them a homo run. The field-
ing

¬

of both sides was flno. Only ono error
was made. Thoscorp :

Milwaukee. . . . . . ! 00041800 0-

St. . Paul. 8 02000000 5
Earned runs Milwaukee 0 , St. Paul G.

Homo runs Vcoch. Two bnso hits For-
stcr

-
, Strauss , Cusslck , Shonkol. Double

plays Potteo to Cusslck. Bases on balls-
Oft Duryca 4 , off Shcnkol 1. Hit by pitcher
Maskroy. Struck out By Duryca 4 , by
Shonkcl2. Wild pitches Shonkol 2. Time-
two hours. Umplro Fossonden.

Western Association Standing.
The following Is the standing up to and in-

cluding
¬

yesterday's games :

Played Won LostPrCt
Dos Molnos.11 9 2 . .81-
0Omnlm.13 0 4 .093
Kansas City. 15 9 0 .COO

Milwaukee.10 5 5 . .500-

St. . Paul. 10 4 0 . .400-

St. . Louts.15 5 10 .333
Minneapolis. 10 5 11 .312
Chicago. 11 8 8 . .20-

0"WESTERN

Denver 0 , Lincoln 3.-

DBNVEH
.

, May 20. [Special Telegram to-

TnuBnn.J Denver ployed the host game of
the season to-day , making but ono error dur-
ing

¬

the day. The fielding of both clubs was
excellent and the backstop work of Gallon-
dar was groat. Lincoln lost the game be-

cause
¬

of their inability to bunch their hits *

Two thousand people were present. The
score :

Denver..2 02000110 0
Lincoln. 0 00020010 8

Errors Denver 1 , Lincoln 0. Base hits
Denver 9 , Lincoln 8. Kuns earned Denver
1 , Lincoln 2. Batteries Zcigler and Gallon-
d

-
cr, Moore nnd Wright. Umpire Coyuo-

.AMEItlOAN

.

ASSOOiATION.
Brooklyn O , Kansas City O.

BROOKLYN , May 2D. The game between
Brooklyn and Kansas City to-day resulted as
follows :

Brooklyn. 0 00080000 9
Kansas City. 0 00000000 0

Cincinnati 8 , Cleveland 4.
CLEVELAND May 20. The game between

Cincinnati nnd Cleveland to-day resulted as
follows :

Cincinnati.4 01001110 8
Cleveland. 0 00000 00 4-

MIXOU'Q ABIES-

.Bcllcvue

.

AVonlJotH of Them.B-

F.LI.CVUE
.

, Nob. May 20. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The Omaha high school team came
down hero to cross bats with Bollcvuo col-

lege
-

in two games yesterday. Last year the
scries of games was , (tie , and these are the
first two of this yearjs series. Score of the
morning gatno :
liellovuo College. . . .*'. .* ! .4 7001020 0 14
Omaha High School , .,, .4 11100020 9

Batteries Patterson and Lewis for Bclle-
vuo

-
College , Butler" and Beall for Omalia

High School. Basb llfU Bcllovuo 12 , Omaha
High School 4. Struck out By Patterson
13. by Butler 4.

Score of the afternoon game :

Omaha High School. . . . 0 20111010 0
BelIovuoCollcgoi.5 5424021 * 23

Batteries Carnahwuiand Lewis for Bclle-
vuo.

-
. Higgins nnd Beall , Beall and Taylor

for Omaha High School. Base hits Belle-
vue

¬

17 , Omaha High School 3. Struck out
By Carnahan 11 , by Higgius 3 , by Benll 3.

Rode Creeks 4 , Newports O-

.NEWPOHT
.

, Neb. , May 20. [Special to THE
Bui: , ] The game for $100 asldo between the
Uock , Crock Hod Stockings and the New-
port

-
Clippers yesterday resulted in n score of

0 to 4 in favor of the Clippers. The close
and impartial decisions of Umplro Shank won
much applause from the audience.

The Cricket Season.
The Omaha cricket club had a good turn-

out
¬

on the field Saturday afternoon. Messrs-
W. . R. and George H. Vaughan picked sides
and the following score shows how well the
boys worked considering that this is only the
second practice game of the season :

G. "Vauphau. . . 0. b W. Vaughan
Hudson. 11 c Chalmers , b W. Vaughan
Taylor. 2.b W. Vuughan-
Cruicksha'nks. . . 4.Hun out
Jopp. 2. 1 b w B. Chalmers
Hustle. 0.bW. Vaughan
Rutherford. . . . 5 . . .oMoriarty , b Chalmers-
Easson. 0. c w v B. Chalmers-
Robinow. 0.Not out
Byes. 2-

J. . Chalmers. . . 2 c Crulckshank , b Vaughan
Moriarty. 2. .. b Hudson
R. Hall. 0.bG. H. Vnughon-
W. . Anderson. . 4 cCruIckshnnk , bVnugbau-
Holdltch. 13 .st Taylor , b Vaughan
W. R. Vaughan 81. b G. Vaughan
Robert Craig. . 10 . .o Hastio , b Crulckshank-
F.E. . Smith. . . 1 . . o Hudson , bG. Vaughan
AndrowCralg. 9.Not out
E. Stringer. . . 7.b Crulckshank
Byes. 4-

Widcs. 1-

G. . Vnughan's
team .'

2flG3

Prof. Hudson und staff have been working
on the ground for the past week nnd the turf
is in splendid condition. A tennis court is to-
bo laid out in a few days , aud lovers of that
favorite sport should Join the club at onco.
About a dozen new members have Joined
within the last few days and everything is
going on satisfactorily.-

A
.

match will bo played next Saturday af-
ternoon

¬

with the Council Bluffs cricket club ,

TRAP ANO GUN-

.Ijcfercr
.

Club Shoot.
The Lcfovor gun club shoot took place

Saturday afternoon , and considering that
the light was bad for slwpting and the brcczo-
qulto stiff , corcs wore m do , as
the following will attest :

Kotcham. . . . 1111011101 ailimoil 11111 23-

Townsend..0101111Ul $111111111 11111 23-

Salisbury. . . . .111111111) JJlllllOmi 11111 24-

Fotchett..011110110 .jfiiomuoo oiiu18t-
SoilllUllBurgess lOOllllOfl 10011 18

Perkins 011000111-
1Browor.

-010011010 10011 13
. , . . .11110101 1)11111111110) 11111 23

Fuller 010110-
11Nathawuy..nmill

1001101101 11111 18
1111111101 10111 23

Parmoleo.01111100 jiioiiiim niii 2-
1llllllllllGwyn OllUlOOlfl 11101 20

Hood's Sarsnpirlfju.1ls: peculiar to its-
self and superior 1104111 other prepara-
tions

¬

in Btrongthj'tifeonoray, nnd medi-
cinal

¬

merits. * ) t ,

The German Itnittist Conference
NOKTII MANOiinsTpKijnd. , May 20. The

regular mooting of tiieiratlonal German Bap-

tist
¬

conference began in this city to-day. The
weather was beautiful and thousands en-

tered
¬

from the surrounding country and
neighboring towns. The brethren are arriv-
ing

¬

in great numbers from all parts
of the country. Fully 10.000 pcoplo
wore on the grounds to-day. This evening
Elder Enoch Eby , of Kansas , preached the
memorial service on the lifo of James Quln-
ter

-
, who dropped dead during services

yesterday. Elder J. G. Roger, of Illinois ,
preached this afternoon and evening. Regu-
lar

¬

business sessions will bo held ou Tuesday.

The Conference service.
Now YOIIK , May 20. The regular after-

noon
-

service of iho Methodist conference
was held to day at the Metropolitan opera
house. Rov. Bishop Cyrus D. Foss D. D. ,

of Minneapolis , delivered the sermon of the
day. The benediction waa pronounced by
Rev. Sia Sck Oag , of Foe Chow , CUIna.

WHO WILL THE BISHOPS BE

The Oonforonoo Nonrlnff the Theme
When Ballots Will Bo Oast.

EPISCOPAL OFFICE IN DEMAND.

The Favorites In the Knee An Ilorolo
Missionary From the Dark Contl-

nciH

-

Kcliocs of the Dobnte
Methodist Union.

Progress of the Conference.-
Nnw

.

YOKK , May 19. [Special to TUB
BKB. ] Having Thursday , In n formal but
deeply Impressive memorial service , dropped
ts tears over the dond bishops , the confer-
cnco

-

will bo ready shortly to drop its ballots
for the election of the new ones. The three
who have gone wcro each distinguished for
some special Irait. Simpson was the peer-

less
¬

preacher. Wiley was the great mis-

sionary
¬

, nnd most appropriately , therefore ,

has Ins burial plnco In China ; whllo Harris
was the great disciplinarian of the board-
.By

.

n strange coincidence each of those had n
prominent part in the closing services of tlio
conference four years ago. Bishop Simpson
made the closing address , Bishop Wiloy of-

fered
¬

the concluding prayer , and
Bishop Harris road the final hymn.
Thus , the part they took , viewed in re-

trospect
¬

, scorns to have been premonitory of
the fate which awaited them. Whether
these circumstances will make the remain-
ing

¬

bishops timid as to the part which may-

be assigned them In the closing of the pres-
ent

¬

conference , remains to bo seen. It is
certain , however , that neither this or any-
thing

¬

else has had the effect ot lessoning the
number of candidates for episcopal oftlco ;

nor is It anticipated , for a moment, that nny-

circum stances past or to come , will load any
of the present or prospective bishops to re-

sign.

¬

. Thcro are rumors thnt one will ask to-

bo relieved of episcopal dignities to allow of
his taking the presidency of an eastern uni-
versity

¬

, and it has been alleged that
in case of the election of a certain can-
didate

¬

for the ofllco, still another
of the present incumbents would want
to step down nnd out. But all such rumors
must bo discounted heavily ; for whatever
their excellencies otherwise , Methodist
bishops bavo certainly not been noted for
the virtue of resignation. And who can
blame thorn , when it is a fact , as Dr. Blake-
ley

-

said on Monday , that "tho power held by-

a Methodist bishop is the greatest held by-

nny ofllcpr in the Protestant church. " Still ,

thcro have been two instances in which this
dignity has been declined , and by a fortunate
circumstance these cases are divided between
the two sections , ono bciug the case of Dr.-

Haygood
.

, of the church south , and the other
that of Wilbur Fisk, of this church-

.In
.

ecclesiastical affair } no less than in mat-
ters

¬

culinary , the proof of the pudding must
bo in the eating. Hence to judge correctly
of the quality of the now bishops wo must
wait until wo Xnow who they arc. The con-

viction
¬

has been entertained by many that
thi conference would put into ofllco those
only whoso characters and accomplishments
would reflect credit upon the denomination ,

nnd that It would bo an improvement upon
former conferences in keeping itself trco
from objectionable forms of lectioneoring. If,

however , some of Its own members are to bo
credited , it is but another of the same kind
with several of its predecessors. At nny
rate wo have been treated to similar ex-
posures

¬

to those which have distinguished
former conferences,

The storm of acoueatlon which had been
gathering for many days , broke upon the
body on Monday last. Mr. Hunter of Illinois
wantcd'ono bishop elected at a time. 'Ihls ,
ho said , would break up combinations. Every
candidate , in that case , ho said , would have
to do business on his own capital , nnd , for
his part , if any candidate proposed to set up-

a peanut stand , ho didn't want him elected.-
He

.
was prepared , he said , to sit down upon

all combinations , nua ho "didn't care a peg
whether the bishops came from Now York ,
Boston , St. Louis or Peorla , so that the best
man pot it." Dr. Buckley , agreeing sub-
stantially

¬

with the former speaker , thought
the election of a bishop so important that the
vote ought to bo taken by orders. Hero was
another proposed scotch upon the wheel of
struggling ambition , for when avoto is taken
uv orders it not only requires a majority of
nil to elect , but a majority of both the minis-
terial

¬

delegates and the lay delegates. Dr.
Olin of Now York , who is chairman of the
committee on episcopacy , said "ho had been
pained and shamed with the whispers that
had stolen into his ears respecting combina-
tions

¬

for the ofllco of bishop. " lr. Duo of
Illinois , claimed that ho had not heard such
whispers. "But think , " ho said , "of the
Apostle Paul going down this alslo and mov-
ing

¬

about the corridors of this opera house ,
asking the members of the conference to
vote for him bccauso ho had a call from the
Lord to bo bishop."

Lay Delegate Brown favored Dr. Buck
ley's motion to vote for bishops by orders.
This gentleman took a busincss-liko view of
the situation , holding that if a man had a
genuine call from the Lord the Lord could
pull him through just as surely if the confer-
ence

¬

voted by orders as if it voted as a whole.-
Dr.

.

. Leonard , of Ohio , was another who was
so fortunate as to not have heard these flying
whispers about combinations. Ho wouli
scorn , ho said , to receive n proposition to
cast his vote for any candidate. Ho had
not heard whispers of that kind , ho ob-

served
¬

, but ho had hoard It alleged
that millionaires had been electing
the bishops of the church , nnd it
was plain to ECO , ho said , that vot-
ing

¬

by orders would glvo those millionaires
even more power than they already had-
.i

.

''inally the conference concluded that It had
heard enough of this kind of talk , and the
matter was disposed of by a refusal to adopt
cither the motion to elect ono bishop nt a
time , or the motion to elect by orders , leav-
ing

¬

the situation just as it was before the
bit ; palaver began , precisely the result which
followed from a similar touipost of words
and a similar series of motions , in the two
conferences Immediately preceding this.

The Methodist wortnies never full to have
it out in this manner just before the real bat-
tle

¬

of the ballots. It is a way they have,
just as the final decision lu the ring proper is
always preceded by a hot contest of big talk
when a lot of healthy school boys got into a-

wranglo. . It is safe to assume, too , that these
Methodist brethren do not mean all they say
at such times , any inoro than the boys do ,

and that , like the boys again , they are not
half so bad as , in these tussles , they try to-

mnko ono another seem , As to electioneer¬

ing-and the canvassing of the strong and
Weak points of the various candidates ,

it is dtllcult to BCO how such work
as this could bo dispensed with
altogether , considering that the
delegates co.mo from such widely scattered
sections , and that no opportunity Is given to
nominate men for those high oftlcos in open
conference. And as to the moral question
involved , if the Lord accepts the help of
presiding elders , and church committees ,

added to the godly judgment of the bishops
in stationing the preachers , what can bo the
harm in a few experienced hands lending
Him a littleassistance in this inoro delicate
nnd important work of promoting men to the
episcopacy , The favorites in the episcopal
race remain about as given before , viz : Drs.
John H. Vincent , 1) . A. Goodsett , Earl

j * tk * *J * w.i *- *t ) iijia * * 41 * hu | - jjn
Hamilton , D , Dorchester und J. R. Day ,

with , however , any number of dark horses
waiting the call. Excepting that Dr. O. J.
Little of Syracuse university may DO pushed
by his enthusiastlo friends Into a place now
tilled by some ono else , It scorns likely that
the editorships of the church will bo filled
about as Jhoy are now , For the other posi-
tions

¬

the candidates uro too numerous to-

mention. .

Not only is the episcopal offlco in demand ,

but there is a great clamor from various
quarters for episcopal residences. Among
the cities who have applied thus early for
the distinguished honor of havihg alive
methodist bishop in their midst are Cleveland ,

Detroit , Portland , Oro. , and Charleston , b.-

C.

.

. Detroit baits its request with the prom-

ise
¬

that the bishop sent there Bhall have a
good housa presented to him. Toxjs also

u bishop , arid offers a larger induce-

mont than any other applicant , In Iho fact
that she gives tlio ono who may bo
sent the privilege of taking up his
nbodo nny whore he pleases In the
entire state. Thus wo nro reminded again
that , ns the scripture says , todeslro the ofllco-
of n bishop is to doslro n good thing nnd a
big thing , and yet a bishop's lot Is not alto ,
gothor n happy one , not, nt least , during gen-
eral

¬

conference , for they do got talked to
these days most outrageously. Ono tosolu-
tion

-
, read before the conference and referred

to n committee, declares their recent action
In "arrogating" the iKJWcr to leave the names
of the women delegates from the conference
roll.to bo"unprecedcntcd In hlstorynlartulng
In its itntiiro nnd revolutionary In its ef-
fects.

¬

. " There are those , too , who openly
charge that parts of the episcopal address
wore a subtle argument Intended to Inlluonco
legislation , and that thus , though legally de-
barred

-

from speaking in the debate * , they
got In a spccph by unfair meant Some of
the brethren , too , nro so httlo mindful of
episcopal prerogatives thnt they will not
oven consent , without protest , to have n
bishop enjoy a good cigar If ho wants to.
Actually , a resolution has been Introduced
on this subject In fact several havo. It is
supposed , too , that these resolutions cut both
ways , having reference not only to souio who
are In the ofilco , but to some of the outs who
want to got In , but whom somd of their moro
jiunctlllious brethren think should not bo nl-

lowcd
-

to do so until , ns the resolution ex-
presses

¬

It , "thoy swear to forever abstain
from the use of tobacco. "

Tee only occasion since the woman ques-
tion

¬

wns settled when there has been a full
hocso was when Bishop Taylor reported his
work in Africa. In appearance this man is
tall nnd gaunt , with lone patriarchal beard ,
deep set and lustrous eyes and the air of a
man who believes iiunlicitly both In God and
in himself. By multitudes ho Is regarded as
ono of the greatest heroes of modern times.
His pet idea is the christianizing of heathen-
dom

¬

on the self-supporting plan. On this
plan ho established n great mission In India
and another in South America. Owing to
the prestige of those achievements the
last conference elected him by an
almost unanimous vote , n missionary
bishop to Africa , nnd m the very
heart of the dark contincut and ho has
planted missions on the sumo plan. Ho has
disdained to use mlssJonaryinonoy , excepting
as he could use it without dictation from
headquarters , and has refused to draw his
salary from the missionary treasury , though
?3OOOIa year have been offered him. His
contention is that ho is as much a bishop as
the rest of his follows and that ho ought to
get his pay from the same fund. Ho also
objects to having his self-supporting
missionary work controlled by the
regular missionary board , Ills reason
for this being, as ho characteristically
expressed it in his report , that "their meth-
ods

¬

and his would no moro harmonize than a
coal yard nnd a millinery store would work
lu haomony. " What the conference will do
with this heroic genius remains to bo sccu.
Probably , however , they will send him back
to Africa with increased authority , though a
desperate effort will bo made by some to
have his te>m of Episcopal service brought
to a speedy and inglorious termination.

Echoes from the great debate on the ad-
mission

¬

of women are still hoard occasionally-
.It

.
Is said that a great gcnloun once observed

to his wife , "Woman , with nil thy faults I
love thco still : " but the trouble is here , as it
was there , that woman won't' be stillr nor
will the knights errant who have entered the
lists as her champions. It is now alleged
that the contest on this question was a secret
fight for third party prohibition , in which , by
the defeat of Miss-Willard und her fellow
delegates , of W. C. T. U. fame , that cf.uso
came to grief. It Is also alleged , on the other
side , that personal spite and oftlciul jtfalousy
had much to do in keeping the women out ,
some who worked against them doing so in
settlement of old scores cherished against the
fair applicants , nnd others laboring to keep
them out for fear that if they got in they
would run off with some of the offices as for
instance , so those people aver , the editorship
of the New YorkChristlan Advocate. Really ,
however , such allegations and rumors are
unworthy of credence , nnd what is moro ,
they nio discreditable to the side which
organizes them. The status of the ques-
tion

¬

now is , that to make woman's admission
legal , the annual conference are to pass upon
it. But thcro is a proposition now pending ,

and likely to bo adopted , which will give the
entire church an opportunity to bo beard on
the subject. The plan is to allow every mem-
ber

¬

, male or female , who is over twonty-ono
years of age , to vote upon this new departure ,
just as was done when it wua proposed to
admit laymen to this body. *

The question of Methodist union is com-
manding

¬

attention. Great strides have been
made in this direction in recent years. Tlio
methodist bodies of the world , after a long
period of separation , marked by various de-
grees

¬

of hostility , first looked into ono
another's faces and felt the throb of n com-
mon

¬

mcthodlstio heart beat , In IBSl.at the
great ecumenical conference hold in London.
Shortly after that gathering a union of all
tbo methodist churches of Canada was an-
nounced.

¬

. Then in 1884 came the centennial
Methodist conference in Baltimore , affording
the American brethren another favorable
opportunity of shaking hands and exchanging
greotlng.s Since then there has boon u
strong movement toward organic union In
Great Britain ; in fact the Irish Methodists
have effected such a upion. Aud now como
two or thrco propositions before the present
conference for a union of the Methodist
Episcopal church with the body which
wont off on the slavery question forty-
four years ago when the general confer-
ence

¬

last held in this city , a body which now
has fully half as many members of this
church. Those resolutions , which wore re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on the state of the
church , call for the appointment of a commit-
tee

¬

of thirteen , consisting of live laymen and
five ministers.with throe bishops , to confer
and act on this great question with a similar
committee which it is hoped the Church
South will appoint.

What the immediate outcome will bo Is not
yet apparent. It Is settled , however , that a
ecumenical confoionco will bo had thrco
years hence , nnd that It will convene on this
side of the Atlantic. It goes without saying ,
too , that such a gathering will help along this
holy cause of Methodistlo union. And
means while Methodists both north and
sputh will rejoice to know thnt this cause Is
being sensibly advanced by the wise nnd
genial ministrations in private and pubilo of-
Rov. . S. A. Steele , D. D. , whocomos from the
southern church as u fratctnul delegate to
this body-

."Tho

.

bos! on ctirth ," can truly bo
said of Gripes' Glycerine Salvo a
speedy euro for cuts , bruises , scalds ,

burns , sores , piles , totter and all skin
eruptions. Try this wonder heulor.
25 cants. Guaranteed. Goodman Drug
Co.

The M ild West Lmmln.
NEW Yonic , May 20. William F. Cody , his

Indians , cowboys , etc , , landed te-duy , The
shore was lined with spectators , The Wild
West show opens at Erastlna , Statcu Island ,

May 30.

NOT ANAUOmSXS.
Significant Speech atHho North Amer-

ican
¬

Turnorbuml Convention.C-
IIIOAOO

.
, MtiySO. The thirteenth annual

convention of the Nerd Amorlknnlshcr turner;
bund began hero to-day. Delegate * to the
number of 571 are present from nil parts of
the country. Dr. H. M. Stnrkloff , of St.
Louis , the president , called Mio assembly to
order nnd made the opening address. Ho
said thnt a number of important nnd
delicate questions would bo Urotight be-
fore

¬

the body for Its consideration mid that
only the greatest calmness and deliberation
should bo Invoked In dealing them. Re-
ferring

¬

to charges made , ho said that the
turnbund has nothing in common with iho
doctrines of anarchism that declares War on
the state in any form or wllh Iho
doctrines of revolution by violence nt
nil hazards oven In n republic. The events of
the last few years had Intruded thomiolvcs
within the precincts of this organisation nnd
ho trusted they would bo disposed of In n
businesslike , just nnd harmonious manner.
The tenor of the ontlro speech Was fnr from
being anarchistic or oven socialistic in ita
tendencies. When the temiwrnry organiza ¬

tion was perfected and standing committees
appointed , the radical clement minedevery point, the following showing Its pres-
ence

-
to the number of 400 voters. Tlio dis-

position
¬

of the Green Bay circular , so-called ,
and the status within the organisation of its
organ , the Milwaukee Turn-Zoltungwlll bo a-
part of to-dny's business. Both questions
grew out of the Haymarkot riot and the sub-
sequent

¬

judicial proceedings. The Green
Bay organization demanded In the circular
the Immediate expulsion from the bund of all
having nny sympathy with the anarchists ,
whllo the Zcltuug characterized the convic-
tion

¬

nnd oxccutlou of the anarchists as Judi-
cial

¬

murder.

THE IUI8U I'UOTJEST.
Six Thousand 1'critpiia Attend the

Phcunix 1'ark nicotine.-
Dunt.iN

.
, May 20. Six thousand persons

assembled in Phconlx park to-day to tnko
action on the resolutions adopted by the
Irish Catholic members of parliament with
rofcrenco to the recent papal rescript. There
wcro no prlosts present. Lord Mayor Sexton
presided , nnd Messrs. John Dillon , William
O'Brien' nnd other Pnrncllltes made speeches.
The manifesto of the Irish members was
endorsed by acclamation. Dillon denied
that the rescript was only n moral doctrlno.-
Ho

.

said the Vatican would treat no other
country In thosame way. The Irish would
neither submit or bow to Rome ; they would
show the world that they were nblo to dis-
cern

¬

between I Us spiritual and political do-
mains.

¬

. O'Brien said the present ordeal was
worse than twenty years of Balfourlnn coer-
cion.

¬

. The Irish had enemies enough with-
out

¬

taking blows from hands from which
they least deserve them.

TWO OF A KIND.

Husbands Kill 'Ihclr Wires and TInn
Commit Suicide.-

ST.
.

. CIIAKLKS , Mich. , May 20. A dcslro by-

Mrs. . Wllman sotno time ago to unite with
thondvcutlst church met with strong op-

position from her husband , and she flnaUy
left him and returned to her father'sh-
ouso. . This afternoon Wilman arovo up-

to the house, and finding Mrs. Wllmnn nlono
shot her through the breast and an Instant
Inter shot himself through the heart. Mrs-
.Wilman

.
will dio.-

CIIIOAOO
.

, May 20. A dispatch from Ash-
Innd

-
, Wis. , says : At an early hour this

morning William Andrews shot and killed
his wife. Ho then shot himself , but not fa-
tally.

¬

. Ho finished the tragedy by drawing a
rarer across his throat.

Extreme Measures Will Bo Taken.B-
EIU.IN

.
, May 20. It is learned that the

emperor has signed a decree ordoi ing reprisals
in return for the obstacles put in the way
of Germans entering Franco , but publication
has been delayed In the hope that semi-official
hints to the French government would provo
sufficient. The German government is now
convinced that extreme measures are neces-
sary.

¬

.

Five Hundred t'coplo Drowned.L-
ONDON"

.

, Moy 20. Five hundred persons
have been drowned by floods in Mesopotamia.

The Kalr G Id's Rebuke.
Sunday National : A South Sida

young mail who lives under Iho shadow
of Iho Chicago university was paying r.

his "devoirs" to the daughter of a ro-
Hot of Boston's Beacon Hill aristocracy r
now sojourning with a maiden aunt In
the Garden City. Ho wished to impress
the guard of the Boston belle that ho
was way up in astronomical loreand in-

duce
¬

in her the belief that ho possessed
a classical education and was up in all
of the essentials of a young man of cul-
ture

¬

and rctlnomonl. And this is tlio
way ho started out :

"My stellar soul , " ho said , "you are
the Pleiades of my solar contro as mag-
nificent

¬

as the constollur Hercules , as
charming as Ursa Major , as regular in
outline as Aquila , as intellectually ex-
pansive

¬

as Cygnet , as transcondontnlly
stately as the Great Southern Cross ,
with the poautiful proportions of the
isosicoles triangle. "

And then it cumo her turn to sling
around erudition , nnd thus did the
Boston maiden dollvof herself. Said
she :

"Young man , you had boat square the
circle , box the compass und malco u bco
line for the milky way , guiding your
course by Andromeda and Castor und
Pollux to the farthermost boundaries
of Orion. When you wore first Intro-
duccd

-
to mo at Nahant , a couple ot

summers ago. I took you to ho a man of
ordinary common sense nnd willing to
acquire some elements of a common } 1

school education. Dutsinco tlion I have } J
diagnosed your mental and physical | |
proportions , and find you are a BOini-
astronomical Idiot , with false pro-
tontions

-
to an occult gcotnolry. concern-

ing
¬

which you know as little as the
average Texan cowboy does about bubo
hall otiquetto. Good evening , sir. "

She loft the drawing room ; ho wa?
loft and straightway loft that unsa-
lubrious

-
locality.

*
THE coiiMANiins of the thirly-flvo G. A-

R.
-

. posts in Philadelphia hold a mooting at
department headquarters on Friday evening
to arrange for tlio annual assignment of posts
to decorate the graves in thovurlous, ceme-
teries.

¬

.
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